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915 677-3522 I B'OX 2439 I ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
May 14 , 1969 
Dr. Wi 11 iam S . Banowsky 
Pe ppe rdine Co ll ege 
8035 South Vermont 
Los Ang e les , California 
Dear Bil I: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
Tha nks for tak in g the t ime to talk w ith me on th e teleph one about the possib ilit y of 
our coming to Ca lifornia this fa ll . I can espe cia ll y apprec iate th e unique pro bl ems 
Pres ident Young wi II hav e regarding my employment by the col I ege. In fact, these 
prob lems may provi de the int e rpreti ve too ls for the thre e o f us to assess my va lu e to 
the sc hoo l , as we ll as the va lue to me of my mov e to Ca li fornia and my wo rk at th e 
Cl aremont Schoo l o f Theolog y . 
There a re fou r e lemen ts, o r four step s, in th e evo lution of our dec ision regarding 
Ca li forn ia as I see th em . First, my adm ission to C laremont, which is now fac t. 
Second , your will ingn ess to do th e t h ing s ment io ned o n the te lephone : $15,000 
an nua l income; mov ing expense; freedo m to a tt end the summer semes ter between 
the three years of work at C laremont; and tuil'i o n . The third eleme nt in the deci-
sion is th e tr ip to Ca l ifornia . · At that time Sue and I wou ld ta lk to the peop le at 
Cl a remo nt , scout the a rea for poss ib le hou sing, a nd a llow Sue a n opportu~ity to 
flavor the schoo l and the commun ity . At t hi s t ime she and I w i ll need to tal k open ly 
a nd hone st ly wit h you and Norv e l . Sue w i 11 need to fee l the same openness that I 
have fe lt in prior discussions with th e two of you . At thi s t ime she can express he r 
fea rs and ask her quest ions . Then I w ill make my decision . 
I see my ro le a t Pep perd in e in the nex t th re e years as that of a ut i li ty man. I strongly 
be li eve tha t I shou ld come w ith no ti tl e and with no promises fro m you or me. It is 
my hope that I can pre par e myse lf th ese nex t thr ee years through th e expe ri e nces wi th 
th e scho o l a·nd at C laremont to partic ipa t e in top leve l leadershi p at Pepperdine . This, 
how eve r , w ill be subject bo th to yo ur judgm e nt and my decisio n a t th e end of the three 
yea r per iod, or a t any t ime such oppor t un ity ar ises . In the mean t ime, I wou ld simply be 
a va il ab le to yo u for spec i fic assignmen t as situati ons developed and as my time a llowed. 
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Dr . Wi 11 iam S. Banowsky 
May 14, 1969 
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Thank you so much for allowing me this li ve option. I fee l challenged by th e futur e 
of Pepp er dine Colleg e and I appro ve of the direction in wh ich you and N orvel are . 
steering th e schoo l. Please remember th a t my respect for you and my admira ti on for 
what the schoo l is attempting to do w i II not be diminish ed sho uld yo u find no way to 
bring me to the Wes t Coas t. You and President Young may co me to th e conc lusion 
that thi s is a deci sion requiring too much of Peppe rd ine Co ll ege and th erefore is not 
feasible. Please feel the freedom to make that decision if necessary. I can find 
personal ful fi llment in At lanta, but I am open at thi s point to th e very real poss ibi lit y 
of movin g to California . 
Your brother, 
John All en Chalk 
Radio Evang e list 
JAC:hm 
